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Factors Contributing to Suicidal Behavior 
Among  LGBT Youth

 Recent attention heavily focused on: 

 Harassment, bullying, victimization by peers 

 School as the key environment where this is expressed

 Need for anti-bullying legislation, policies, and trainings 

 Limited focus on other systems that contribute to 
vulnerability vs. resilience of LGBT youth, in particular, 
the family  
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Research on Family Rejection &
Family Acceptance

Ryan, C. et al. (2009). Family rejection as a predictor of 
negative health outcomes in white and Latino lesbian, 
gay and bisexual young adults. Pediatrics; 123(1), 
346-352

Ryan C et al. (2010). Family acceptance in adolescence 
and the Health of LGBT young adults. Journal of 
Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Nursing; 23(4), 205-
213
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Measures
 Based on open-ended in-depth interviews w. LGB 

youth and families/caregivers, researchers identified:

 51 close-ended items to assess presence and  frequency 
of rejecting behaviors

 55 close-ended items to assess presence and  frequency 
of accepting behaviors

 Responses used a scale of 0 (never) to 3 (many times)
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Impact of Family Acceptance & Rejection 
on Health/Mental Heath

Family Response:
Acceptance
Rejection

100+ Family Behaviors

Sexual Health, HIV & STDs
Substance Abuse
Depression
Suicidal Behavior
Self-Esteem
Social Support
Life Satisfaction
Sense of the Future
Ejection from the Home
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Conceptual Foundation  
Family Acceptance Project 

• All families are potential allies for their LGBT 
children

• Families love their children and want the best for 
them

• Parents, families & caregivers have the capacity to 
support their LGBT children 

• Family “rejecting” behaviors are motivated by care & 
concern to help their LGBT children 
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FAP Resources & Tools
• Family education materials – basic guidance in English, 

Spanish & Chinese

– Family video stories of ethnically & religiously diverse 
families with LGBT children

• Policy & practice related materials – assessment materials; 
policy & practice guidelines; consultation on legal cases

• Training in school systems, faith communities, health & mental 
health services, child welfare & homeless programs to teach 
providers how to engage families

• Research publications – building an evidence-based foundation 
through peer-reviewed journals

• Evidence-based family interventions – help families decrease 
risk & promote support for LGBT children
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Always My Son
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Strategies for Fostering Acceptance in 
Families of LGBT Youth

 What strategies are suggested by this family’s 
story?

 How can families be reached and encouraged 
toward acceptance of LGBT youth? 
o Family services agencies
o Schools
o Community health centers 
o Faith communities
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Conclusions
• Family acceptance is a critical aspect of 

LGBT youth suicide prevention

• Creating broad-based family acceptance 
requires integrated approach across multiple 
systems 

• Family Acceptance Project is an excellent 
resource for guidance, materials and 
training 19
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